
BAPTISM DOTH ALSO NOW SAVE US 
🌊  1 PETER 3:21-22 - "[the evil spirits; fallen angels] Which sometime were disobedient, when once the longsuffering of 
God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing, wherein few, that is, EIGHT SOULS WERE SAVED BY [or 
thru] WATER, the like figure [an antitype: an image resembling] whereunto even baptism doth also now save us (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but THE ANSWER OF A GOOD CONSCIENCE TOWARD GOD,) by the 
RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST:" 

Baptism into Christ’s death; baptized in the Name of the 
Lord Jesus was never authorized for any soul, unless they 
have heard the Good News of the Kingdom of God AND 

the name of Jesus Christ, the literal divine Son of God/the Son 
of man, believed that form of doctrine from the heart, and 
received the knowledge of salvation thru repentance and the 
remission of sins. Yet, if when one was immersed into water, 
never having heard the Good News of the Kingdom AND the 
name of the Son of God; the Truth (His True identity, what He 
has done for humanity: bringing the kingdom of God to us, 
and His invitation to enter into the new divine human race, 
thru Him, the Door) that sets us free from sin and death — 
that was not His baptism of death. Just to be doused in water 
or perhaps sprinkled w a lil water, believing another idea and 
manmade doctrine, will surely not save. If what Jesus finished 
could be tweaked a lil here or bent a bit there, then salvation 
would be in another way, by another name/identity (i.e. titles). 

To believe the Truth about Jesus’ true identity—His Sonship— 
is scripturally paramount to salvation. He is the sent Messiah 
who was crucified, buried and on the third day risen again, for 
us. To understand this, and be granted repentance by God (to 
die), and soon thereafter be water baptized confessing His 
name (buried w Him in His death), we embark upon a rare journey of entering thru the strait gate to walk 
the narrow path, by the faith of Jesus. He is the only way, the only truth, and the only life we rest abide in. 

In, Acts 19, br Paul not only cut to the chase w those disciples but he also demonstrated a protocol of how 
to enter into the righteousness of Christ, even tho one may not have understood initially where the Front 
Door of the Kingdom was. Paul’s love for Christ and His flock allowed him to perceive the missing link as to 
why those twelve disciples on the upper coast of Ephesus were not aware of the identity of the Spirit. Note, 
Paul did not immediately lay his hands upon them. BUT FIRST he simply taught them, that br John the 
baptist was indeed sent in the way of righteousness, commanding all that heard him to repent, believe on 
the Messiah to come and, be baptized receiving remission of their sins. With an enlarged heart, br Paul 
lovingly corrected those disciples misunderstanding of salvation, in the Spirit of Christ, while consenting to 
wholesome words and sound speech. Paul was pretty strait forward, edifying the ears of ALL that heard him 
(even including mine, while I meditated and studied this passage back in the summer of 2018). 

🌊  Acts 19:1-6 - “And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having passed through the upper coasts 
came to Ephesus: and finding certain disciples, he said unto them, have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believed? 
And they said unto him, We have not so much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost. And he said unto them, Unto 
what then were ye baptized? And they said, unto John's baptism. Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of 
repentance, saying unto the people, that they should believe on him which should come after him, that is, on Christ 
Jesus. When they heard THIS, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had laid his hands upon 
them, the Holy Ghost came on them; and they spake with tongues, and prophesied.” 
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Br Paul earnestly cared and inquired of them, “If you’ve never heard if there be any Holy Spirit, then, into 
what then were you baptized?’ Indicating that baptism is not just something we think to do on a whim, or 
something we do carelessly, ticking it off of a ‘Things To Do’ list. We must understand Who’s saving us! It’s 
also not only a ‘symbol’, either. The calling upon the Name of the Lord Jesus indicates that one now knows 
to Whom they belong to, to Whom they will now gladly serve and follow, and Whom will come to dwell in 
them and give them Life. Baptism is not an after thought or a ‘whenever I feel led to be baptized’ type of 
thing. It’s not carnal or of human devising, it’s God’s counsel and way of holiness. There is a strong unction 
and desire to publicly confess our Lord Jesus before any and all—all the time. Just like it’s done in covenant 
marriage. A soul is making their confession/marital vow to Abba Father officially (and usually at the moment 
belief comes, so there’s no tarrying or lallygagging recorded anywhere in the NT). One believes w ALL their 
heart, this foundational Truth of the Kingdom, and expectantly awaits like a child to receive the seal of God; 
the gift of Christ living w in them. He promised to come and manifests Himself to all who believe His name. 

🌊  Romans 6:17 - “But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have OBEYED from the heart THAT 
FORM OF DOCTRINE which was delivered you.” 

🌊   John 14:20, 23 - “At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. ...If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

Now this brings me to the heart of this post: Matthew 28:19 was never to be parroted verbatim as an 
incantation to glorify and honor a "triune baptismal formula". Declaring and confessing three titles 
over a soul only pays homage to a popular, prolific, tradition of men; to christendom’s fav ideology.  

Give 11mins or so to keenly watch the video below, as a lil child, pls — not like a scholar. Do you have "an 
affinity for a trinity"? Are you still abiding in its unscriptural babylonian rooted ideology, unawares? Or are 
you willfully disregarding that form of doctrine which was delivered to you by the apostles, shrugging your 
shoulders bc ‘everybody else does it that way’? Pray and bring this before Abba Father to reason w Him. The 
Lord Jesus, by His Spirit, will then teach you in the way that you should go. He did it for me. He will to do it 
for anyone who reverentially seeks what is righteous and pleasing to His Father, w a sincere heart. 

A beloved brother below, presents w clarity, correction and faithful assurance of the Truth what Jesus Christ 
(Yahusha ha'Mashiach) taught His disciples regarding the only way made, to come to His Father: by or thru 
Christ alone, the Son of God. That [strait] Door; the [high] Way of holiness; the [sanctified] Truth; the [gift of 
eternal] Life; the only [life-giving/quickening Spirit] Breath: the Lord our Righteousness [<— click here]. 

One must honor the Son w all their heart, even the same way they honor the Father. The Messiah 
commanded this of all men [believers + unbelievers alike, yes, in John 5:23-27]. If one honors and believes 
on the Son, as the scripture has said, then the great commission will not be a stumbling stone for them but a 
highway. The Messiah stated that all power [authority] in heaven AND in earth is given to Him, so therefore 
GO and teach the nations about the divine literal Son of God/the Son of man, and anyone that has an ear to 
hear (listens) and begins to believe from the heart w understanding the Truth, are ushered in by the counsel 
of God to be baptized in His Son’s Name [baptized or born of all power; in all the authority that is GIVEN 
TO the Messiah, the divine Son of God, ref. John 5:26-27, John 17:1-2, John 10:28]. 

🌊  Matthew 28:19 & the Trinity (gem💎 stone of truth) — https://m.youtube.com/
watch?v=gOcY72Z... 

Pls note: my testimony + convictions are not necessarily shared by the speaker/ministry linked above 😌  

🌊  Re: "the interesting claims" mentioned @7m55s; take this link w a grain of salt 
bt for those who may wish to prayerfully begin to dig a bit further, be my guest — 
https://archive.org/details/mat-28-19...
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https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+23:6,+33:16,+Matt+1:18-21,+John+5:36-47,+Acts+10:40-43,+2+Corinthians+5:21,+Romans+3:21-23,+11:26-27,+Philippians+3:9,+Gal+2:20,+Gal+4:6,+1+John+5:11-13&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+5:23-27&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+5:26-27,+John+17:1-2,+John+10:28&version=KJV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOcY72ZFO8A&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOcY72ZFO8A&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=backstage_event&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbmRKLV9TLUJkZmozMHczcUMxYUFtb05UMlRkd3xBQ3Jtc0tscjN1azVXX3Q0anUyMGdxMTRsT1JkQlRyVkNXZ3JBLUpHQ1YtQTlsVm1YRV9iLVY1dWFBaUU1S0tPZ0hmUU5XTDRuV2xBYkRnTXUwdkw3RHZjd0IzX0lBRXZpVVQwY1dNZmxpQVVaSlRHcE81eWZvRQ&q=https%3A%2F%2Farchive.org%2Fdetails%2Fmat-28-19-baptismal-formula-changed%2Fmode%2F2up%3Fview%3Dtheater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOcY72ZFO8A

